
St. John’s United Church of Christ 

10 A.M. Worship November 6, 2022 
First Sunday of Thanksgiving 

 

WE GET READY FOR THE WORD 
 

Prayer in Preparation Psalm 46:1-3, 10-11 
We praise you, extraordinary God, for the holiness of ordinary things — a gathering of fellow 
believers, a song of praise, a prayer of thanksgiving, a word, a loaf of bread, a cup, a fountain of 
water. Send your spirit to rush, cool and clear, through our dry and brittle places. May the spirit seep 
into the cracks and crevices of our hearts that we might know you more fully and worship you more 
deeply. Amen. 
 

Welcome and Announcements 
(Please note the * indicates when you should stand.) 
 

Prelude “Come to the Table” Frey, Glover, McDonald 
 

*Call to Worship 
One: The Holy One is here in this community of faith:  
All: Great is our God and greatly to be praised!  
One: Let us bless the Holy Name forever and ever 
All: Great is our God and greatly to be praised!  
One: Let us meditate on God’s wondrous works 
All: Great is our God and greatly to be praised! 
One: Let us bless and praise God’s name forever and ever 
All: Great is our God and greatly to be praised! 

 

*Opening Prayer (In Unison)  
Holy One, you have promised to be with us, and long ago sent your Spirit to abide among us 
and guide us to a future of goodness and hope.  We come seeking your truth, your justice, 
your kindness. O God, you are with us this morning. Let us feel your presence and welcome 
you into our lives. Come and fill these desires of our hearts. Amen.  
 

* Hymn: “His Eye Is on the Sparrow” #82  verses 1 and 3 
Why should I feel discouraged, 
why should the shadows come, 
why should my heart be lonely, 
and long for heaven and home, 
when Jesus is my portion? 
My constant Friend is he: 
his eye is on the sparrow, 
and I know he watches me; 
his eye is on the sparrow, 
and I know he watches me. 
 
I sing because I’m happy, 
I sing because I’m free, 
for his eye is on the sparrow, 
and I know he watches me. 

“Let not your heart be troubled,” 
his tender word I hear, 
and resting on his goodness, 
I lose my doubts and fears; 
though by the path he leadeth, 
but one step I may see; 
his eye is on the sparrow, 
and I know he watches me; 
his eye is on the sparrow, 
and I know he watches me. 
 
I sing because I’m happy, 
I sing because I’m free, 
for his eye is on the sparrow, 
and I know he watches me. 

 



Call to Confession  
 

Prayer of Confession (In Unison) 
O God, we long to rest in you, to trust in your goodness, in your care for us, in your abundant 
life. But we don’t know how to rest and we have forgotten how to trust:  we seek material 
goods that we don’t really need.  We befriend people not always out of love.  We ask 
questions of you like the Sadducees did of Jesus, questions that try only to prove our point, 
not to grow in understanding of your desires for us. Slow us down, Holy One.  Attend to us, 
Holy One, and show us that you are our salvation and our resting place.  
 

Assurance of Grace 
 

*Passing the Peace 
 

WE HEAR GOD’S WORD 
 

Time for the Child in Us All Pastor Lisa 
 

Special Music “x”  
 

Scriptures: Luke 20:27-38 and Psalm 145:1-5, 17-21 
One: Here ends the reading. May God add blessings to the reading and hearing of the scriptures. 
All: Thanks be to God. 

 

The Message 
 

* Hymn: “Let the Whole Creation Cry” #21 
Let the whole creation cry, Alleluia! 
"Glory be to God on high!" Alleluia! 
Sun and moon, lift up your voice, Alleluia! 
Night and stars, in God rejoice, Alleluia! 
 

All who strive to serve the Lord, Alleluia! 
Prophets burning with God's word, Alleluia! 
Those to whom the arts belong, Alleluia! 
Add your voices to the song, Alleluia! 

Men and women, young and old, Alleluia! 
Raise the anthem manifold; Alleluia! 
Join with children's songs of praise, Alleluia! 
Worship God through all your days, Alleluia! 

 

Pastoral Prayer  
 

Invitation to give generously 
Thank you for being so generous in your care of St. John’s UCC and its mission, through your participation and 
giving. Your stewardship makes a difference. You may make your offering several ways including online, by 
text at 833-502-0657, or by mail. We are grateful for your support. 
 

*Doxology (In Unison) 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise God, all creatures here below; 
Praise God above, ye heavenly hosts; 
Creator, Christ, and Holy Ghost. Amen.  
 

* Prayer of Dedication (In Unison) 
With thanksgiving for your presence in all our coming and going, through all our work and 
leisure, in our times of faithfulness and when we break covenant, we dedicate our gifts. May 
these resources help your people to know you more fully and serve you more effectively. 
Equip us for every good work, that your church may witness boldly and influence profoundly.  
Amen. 
 

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbeLBbXTA4-T4LwFtlThItlaXHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx2nExef1vgjFCGA94_ZVJ4Q=&ver=3%22


THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION 
Invitation … 

One: come to the table. 
All: Feast and rejoice. 
One: Come for the meal. 
All: Receive that you may give. 

 

Communion Prayer 
One: The Holy One is here, 
All: With us and before us. 
One: Let us open our spirits to God. 
All: We come open and ready. 
One: Give thanks to the Blessed One. 
All: We give our thanks ad praise! 
One: O God our mother and father, bread baker and wine maker we give you thanks and 
praise. You worked the world into being, instilled all creation with life, and shaped us as your 
people.  With all creation we sing your praises. 

 

Response:  “Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts!”  #51  
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts! 
Heav'n and earth are full of thee! 
Heav'n and earth are praising thee, O God most high! 

 

One: In Jesus Christ, the bread of life and the true vine, you feed us with the Word, and 
nourish us from the grain. At table with a circle of his friends, Jesus took bread and blessed 
and broke it and gave it to them, saying: 
All: “Take. Eat. This is my body given for you. Remember me each time you do this.” 
One: After supper he took a cup, gave God thanks for the fruit of the vine, and shared it with 
his friends, saying:  
All: “Take. Drink. This is God’s promise poured out for you. Remember me each time 
you drink it.” 
One: Ever-present God, help us recognize the risen Christ in the breaking of the bread. Open 
our eyes. Warm our hearts. Send your Sprit in blessing.  

 

* Hymn: “Take My Gifts” #381  verses 1 and 2 
Take my gifts and let me love you, 
God who first of all loved me, 
gave me light and food and shelter, 
gave me life and set me free, 
now because your love has touched me, 
I have love to give away; 
now the bread of love is rising, 
loaves of love to multiply! 

Take the fruit that I have gathered 
from the tree your Spirit sowed, 
harvest of your own compassion, 
juice that makes the wine of God; 
spiced with humor, laced with laughter-- 
flavor of the Jesus life, 
tang of risk and new adventure, 
taste and zest beyond belief. 

 

Prayer 
 

The Lord’s Prayer (In Unison) 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread, 

and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. 
Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen. 
 



Sharing the Bread and Fruit of the Vine 
 

*Prayer of Thanksgiving (In Unison) 
Holy God you gave us this day our daily bread and nourished us with Christ’s presence. We 
thank you. Through the one loaf and cup, you have made us one with you and one another, 
and we thank you. By your love and care, feed the world with this bread; bring the world joy 
with this fruit of the vine. Make it leaven and salt in us, a community of faith strengthened by 
your meal. In Jesus’ name we pray.  Amen.  
 

WE GO FORTH TO SERVE 
 

* Hymn: “Let All Things Now Living” #717 verse 1 
Let all things now living a song of thanksgiving 

to God the creator triumphantly raise. 
Who fashioned and made us, protected and stayed us, 

By guiding us on to the end of our days. 
God's banners are o'er us, pure light goes before us, 

A pillar of fire shining forth in the night. 
Till shadows have vanished and darkness is banished 

As forward we travel from light into Light. 
 

Benediction 
One: the bread of heaven gives life to the believer. 
All:  Receive the bread, eat, and live. 
One: The bread of heaven lives life to the church. 
All: Share the bread; share your stories. 
One: The bread of heaven gives life to the world. 
All: Pass on the gift with joy to neighbors near and far.  

 

Postlude “X” X 
 

Preaching: 
Director of Music Ministry: 

Liturgist: 
Usher Team: 

Technology Team: 
Fellowship & Lockup: 

Pastor Lisa Hart 
Ruth Notch  
Ellen Brandon  
Phil Difani 
Steve Hawkinson 
Janis Boehm  

 

COPYRIGHT NOTICE - © Music used with permission of Christian Copyright Licensing, Inc. #696970 
 

Announcements 

We pray for Shirley Carmack, Betty Gschwind, A.J. Switzer and Paul VanDriest 
Please let us know your prayer concerns. 

Global Ministries requests that we pray with the Mexico this week 

11/13/22 Service 
Liturgist: Jane Lindberg 
Usher Team: Ken Ruff 

Technology: Steve Hawkinson 
Fellowship & Lockup: Janis Boehm 

11/20/22 Service 
Liturgist: Todd Armstrong 
Usher Team: Jim Pisoni 

Technology: Steve Hawkinson 
Fellowship & Lockup: Janis Boehm 



A Look Ahead 
11/12/22 9:00 AM Fall Cleanup 
11/22/22 7:00 PM Thanksgiving Service 
11/22/22  Bunko Women's Fellowship 
11/24/22  Thanksgiving 
11/25/22  Office closed 
11/27/22  First Sunday of Advent 
11/27/22  Loaves & Fishes 
12/1/22  Mitten Tree 
12/4/22  Hanging of the Greens 
12/4/22  Second Sunday of Advent 
12/11/22  Third Sunday of Advent 
12/18/22 9:15 AM Loaves & Fishes 
12/18/22 10:00 AM Fourth Sunday of Advent 
12/18/22 10:30 AM Christmas Fund offering  
12/24/22 4:00 PM Christmas Eve Service 
12/24/22 7:00 PM Christmas Eve Services 
12/25/22 10:00 AM Christmas Day (virtual service only). 
12/31/22  New Year’s Eve 
Please check your News Notes specific information around upcoming activities 

 

 

St. John’s United Church of Christ 
15370 Olive Blvd.  Chesterfield MO 63017 

(636) 532-0540 

stjohnsucconolive@gmail.com 

www.stjohnsuccchesterfield.org 

 

Worship Services 
9:00 a.m. - Fellowship in Fellowship Hall 

10:00 a.m. –Worship and Sunday School 

In-Person, Facebook Live, or Virtual 
 

mailto:stjohnsucconolive@gmail.com

